UNM ED Dental Referral

⇒ Step 1: If patient has a private dentist then refer to that provider
⇒ Step 2: If the patient doesn’t have a regular dentist, then refer patient to one of the clinics below depending on their insurance or lack of insurance
⇒ Step 3: Patient is responsible to call the below clinic to schedule an Appointment (can be done from ED phone)
⇒ Step 4: If there is a question of outpatient follow-up versus ED consult then call PALS to talk with UNM faculty attending dentist
⇒ Step 5: Give patient pink consult form with your question to take with them

UNM Cares Insurance

Community Dental Clinics
Hinkle Dental Clinic (2116 Hinkle SE, Albuquerque) 505.765.5683
Candelaria Dental Clinic (1231 Candelaria NW, Albuquerque) 505.345.8309
Alamosa Clinic (6900 Gonzales SW, Albuquerque) 505.836.5422

Medicaid (ie Salud, Evercare, Amerigroup, etc)
UNM Dental Clinic
Camino de Salud Clinic (1801 Camino de Salud NE, Albuquerque) 505.925.4031

Uninsured and Low Income (Sliding Fee Scale)
First Choice Dental Clinics
South Valley Center (2001 N. Centro Familiar Blvd SE, Albuquerque) 505.873.7451
Belen Clinic (120 South 9th Street, Belen) 505.861.1013
Edgewood Clinic (8 Medical Center Rd, Edgewood) 505.281.3406
Community Dental Clinics
Hinkle Dental Clinic (2116 Hinkle SE, Albuquerque) 505.765.5683
Candelaria Dental Clinic (1231 Candelaria NW, Albuquerque) 505.345.8309
Alamosa Clinic (6900 Gonzales SW, Albuquerque) 505.836.5422

Private Insurance (ie Delta Dental, Metlife, etc)
UNM Dental Clinic
Camino de Salud Clinic (1801 Camino de Salud NE, Albuquerque) 505.925.4031

Indian Health Services

IHS
Albuquerque Indian Dental Clinic (9169 Coors Blvd NW, Albuquerque) 505.346.2306
First Nations Community HealthSource (5608 Zuni Rd SE, Albuquerque) 505.262.2481
Pueblo of Isleta Dental Clinic (01 Sagebrush Rd, Isleta) 505.869.4863
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